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Give 
Joy



Give Joy this 
Christmas
We believe each and every client and colleague deserves 
something remarkable this  Christmas season. 
 
So our team has been busy creating beautiful gifts,  
luxury hampers and extra special touches for you to give. 

Unforgettable, exceptionally personal and beautifully branded  –  
our new gorgeous and customisable Christmas range will soon be 
ready for sending UK-wide.
 
For now, enjoy this sneak peak of all the good things to come . . . 
 
Kelly and Abbey xx



Brand 
your Gift
Customise your Christmas gifts with an incredible branded ribbon 
or message of your very own. There’s no set up fee! We love making 
every Edible Blooms delivery experience extraordinary!
Minimum of 12 gifts to customise

£2.50
per gift

This whole circle can  
be customised with  
your logo, colours &  
message.

Flexible delivery
options

all orders 
ov

Save on

Sticker Message

£2.50
per gift

Ribbon
Print your own logo or  
personalised message  
with gold or silver foil

FREE Shipping 
in the UK

er £500



Customisable colours available for orders of 20 or more

1. Traditional Christmas Tree Petite   |   £45
2. Traditional Christmas Tree Classic   |   £55

3. Traditional Christmas Tree Grand   |   £85            
4. Traditional Christmas Tree Deluxe   |   £145



Happy Hoildays  Choc Bucket  |   £23

Gift includes 
40 chocolates, 

great for sharing 
with the team

Red Poinsettia  Flower Posy   |   £22



Navy Poinsettia  Flower Bouquet   |   £27.50



Rainbow Christmas Wreath   |   £89

Navy Christmas Wreath   |   £89

Traditional Christmas Wreath   |   £89



Corona Bloom Box Mini   |   £19

Sparkling Bloom Box Mini     |  £19



We are excited to 
show you a preview  
of our Christmas range 
with more gorgeous  
gifts to come! 

If you would like  
to know more about  
our gifts and how to  
customise them for  
your business, contact 
our friendly team now. Moet Bloom Box   |   £69 Pinot Noir Christmas Indulgence  |   £30 Bottega Christmas Indulgence  |   £49



Christmas Gift Hamper   |   £39

Christmas Treat  Box  |   £29



Christmas Gourmet Hamper   |   £45

Red Wine Christmas Gift  Hamper   |   £45

Sparkling Christmas Gift  Hamper   |   £45



Luxe Christmas Treats Hamper   |   £69 Luxe Moet Christmas Hamper   |   £129



Choose + customise

Find the perfect gift and our  
Edible Blooms team will help 

you personalise it.

Multiple Delivery Options 

Ask our friendly team to help 
find the best delivery option 

for you.

Give Joy

Your customised gift is  
guaranteed to put a smile 

on every client and  
colleagues face.

Gifting with Edible Blooms Early Bird Offers
Get an early bird reward with  

up to 20% off your order!

+Free Delivery on our Choc 
and Hamper range

Contact our friendly team for your 
personalised quote

0207 4986566  |   hello@edibleblooms.co.uk


